CONNOISSEUR CLUB
Membership Agreement
By this contract, I________________________________________,
(please print clearly)
agree to be a member of The Forgotten Foods Connoisseur Club and make
automatic monthly recurring payments to Forgotten Foods via the below
membership.
Please initial one of the membership options below:
AMETHYST MEMBERSHIP
______ I have agreed to the AMETHYST MEMBERSHIP.


I agree that a ONE TIME membership fee of $35.00 will be charged to
my credit or debit card.



I am choosing The Amethyst Membership because I will be receiving a
15% discount on every monthly order until I cancel my membership. I
will order a minimum of two (2) products a month.



In addition, a MONTHLY AUTOMATIC PAYMENT will be applied to the
same credit card on the _____ of each month.



This automatic payment will take place on the SAME RECURRING DAY
once a month, (plus shipping and handling) for the same 2 or more
products until my Amethyst Membership is cancelled. If I need to
change my monthly order, I understand that I must contact the
Forgotten Foods office personnel within 7 days before my payment is
processed for the month. (Note: do not leave messages on office
recording).

AMBER MEMBERSHIP
______ I have agreed to the “EVERY OTHER MONTH” AMBER
MEMBERSHIP.


I agree that a ONE TIME membership fee of $35.00 will be charged to
my credit or debit card.



I am choosing the Amber Membership because I will be ordering 8 and
16 oz. larger size products and will be ordering a minimum of $200
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every OTHER month until I cancel my Amber Membership. For this
membership I will receive a 15% discount on every order.


In addition, an AUTOMATIC PAYMENT will be applied to the same credit
card on the _____ of every OTHER month (plus shipping and handling).



This membership is ideal for our members who prefer our larger sized
bottles and order in larger volume for their family or those addressing
major health challenges.



This automatic payment will take place on the SAME RECURRING DAY
every OTHER month, (plus shipping and handling) for the same
purchase until I cancel my Amber Membership. If I need to change
my monthly order, I must contact the Forgotten Foods office personnel
within 7 days before my payment is processed for the month. (Note:
do not leave messages on office recording).

MY AUTO-SHIP products are listed below: PLEASE BE SPECIFIC
Tonic sizes
/
2oz, 8oz, 16oz

{product}_____________________________
{product}_____________________________
{product}_____________________________
{product}_____________________________
{product}_____________________________

Powdered sizes
4oz, 8oz

{size}__________________
{size}__________________
{size}__________________
{size}__________________
{size}__________________

I acknowledge that when changes to the above monthly order are desired, I
must contact the Forgotten Foods office personnel within 7 days before my
payment is processed for the month. (Note: do not leave messages on
office recording).
ADDITIONAL TERMS:
LATE FEES: The Forgotten Foods will not charge any additional fees for
LATE PAYMENTS, however; we are not responsible for any NSF fees incurred
by your bank for failure to pay.
GRACE PERIOD: For the Amethyst and Amber Memberships, one (1) grace
period is allowed per contract season. Because we know that emergencies
and economic surprises are a part of life, we grant a Grace Period to allow
you to skip a month and apply it to the end of your contract. To activate
your 1 time Grace Period you must contact the Forgotten Foods office
personnel no later than seven (7) days before your next scheduled
payment. (Note: do not leave messages on office recording).
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TO CANCEL MEMBERSHIP: Member must contact the Forgotten Foods
personnel and give at least a two (2) week notice if you should need to
cancel your membership. If we do not receive a cancelation notice, your
membership will be as considered ongoing.
By signing this agreement, I agree to the terms as described above. All
alterations to this agreement can only be made by the member and The
Forgotten Foods representative and must be placed in writing. Both parties
will receive a printed copy of this agreement, and will be responsible for
upholding its terms.
MEMBER _______________________________________ Date ____________
{Signature}

ADDRESS __________________________________ Contact #____________
CITY ______________________________ STATE ________ ZIP ___________
EMAIL ADDRESS: _________________________________________________

PAYMENT METHOD
Circle (Visa

MC AMEX - debit credit)

Card # _____________________________ Exp ________ Security Code _____
(Please contact the office when card expires or new cards are issued)
PLEASE SIGN AND FAX TO: 770-783-2106 OR
EMAIL TO: longlife@theforgottenfoods.com
MAIL TO: 4540 BOISE TRAIL, ATLANTA GA 30031

Baratunde & Kayah Ma’at
The Forgotten Foods…Remembered
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
Office Staff ___________________________________ Date___________
{Signature}

Special Notes: ________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
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